
Scholarship Search Sites
Name of Scholarship Site Source/Website
FastWeb: Once you complete your profile you'll have access to our database of more than 1.5 million 
scholarships. That's $3.4 billion dollars in funding - all available to students like you! Not only does Fastweb offer 
a massive database of monetary awards, but it also features helpful career planning services and learning tools 
for its registered users! 

http://www.fastweb.com/

College Week Live: Watch virtual presentations on different schools as well as chat with admission 
representatives. http://www.collegeweeklive.com/scholarships

College Board: Offering 2,300 sources of financial aid and over $3 billion in scholarship awards. https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-
search

Scholarships.com: Over 3.7 Million College Scholarships & Grants 
Worth Around $19 Billion. Scholarships.com is a wonderful resource for college students who aspire to kill two 
birds with one stone—the site finds both scholarships and colleges that are perfect for you! If you’re looking to 
transfer to a school that is dying to recruit you and offer you scholarships, this is the site to visit. The site allows 
you to pinpoint specific scholarships by your major, year in school and location, increasing your chances for 
receiving awards and saving you tons of time. 

https://www.scholarships.com/

Cappex: This is your place to find the college that you want. It's the place to discover new colleges and 
scholarships, compare your top choices and make the decisions that give you peace of mind. Keep your profile 
during your undergraduate years to find more scholarships as a college student.

https://www.cappex.com/

Chegg (formerly Zinch): Over $1 billion in awards waiting for you to apply. Personalized matches available for all 
students in high school, college, grad school & beyond…Zinch is a college students one-stop-shop for scholarships 
that are creative, easy and fun to apply for and win. To apply for scholarships via Zinch, you’ll have to create a 
username and profile that will help the site find scholarships that are specifically relevant to you! 

http://www.chegg.com/scholarships

Scholarshippoints: You know how you always seem to receive a new, complimentary gift after so many purchases 
at that favorite beauty counter of yours? ScholarshipPoints works the same way! Well, kind of. The site’s users 
rack up points through a rewards system, making them eligible for different scholarships according to how many 
points they have earned. Members can earn points through fun, day-to-day activities like reading blogs, taking 
quizzes and playing online games. 

https://www.scholarshippoints.com/

Big Future (College Board) Scholarship Search: Your students already have a College Board report to access their 
SAT and AP scores, and now, they can search for scholarships that matches the information they provided in 
their profile. Big Future has over 2,200 programs totaling in almost $6 billion worth of free money

https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-
search

Scholar Snapp: This site helps students save time by allowing them to move their own personal information 
between application forms — securely and seamlessly. https://www.scholarsnapp.org/

Peerlift: Students come together on Peerlift to share real, useful opportunities that shaped their lives. Behind 
every application is a community that cares. https://www.peerlift.org/

CashCourse: Your guide to making informed financial choices. Register for a free account to find your 
assignments and other financial tools and start taking charge of your money. https://www.cashcourse.org/

Scholarship America: Scholarship America works directly with students, parents, colleges, businesses and 
communities to help students fulfill their college dreams. Since it was founded in 1958, Scholarship America has 
distributed $4.2 billion to more than 2.5 million students … and counting.

https://scholarshipamerica.org/
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Scholarship Guidance, the Regional Office of Educaiton sends monthly newsletter via website. https://scholarshipguidance.com/

Student Scholarships is considered the largest and most comprehensive source for finding scholarships 
online and is 100% free for students to use Studentscholarship.org

https://scholarshipguidance.com/
http://studentscholarship.org/

